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Report by Lt , Colone l R, A, Duck· 
worth.Ford, p, C" A , D , C., to 
His Excellency, the Governor· 
General of the Philippine Islands, 
Hon ol UlU, T, II., N v, 4, 1926, 
Your Excellen y : 
I ha t h h nor to su bmit th e 
fo llowing I'el Ol't of cOlldltlon s a nd 
m thods obs I' V d on th s ver a l 
greater ugul' an 1~lantations In 
01 HawaIIan Island visit d by me 
during the p dod of October 14-
Novembe l' 5, 1920. I n ac ol'Clance 
with th In t1'U lions sp III d In 
your I Uel' t pt mb I' 13, 1926. 
as follows: 
"You wlll mllk arl'angt'menl to 
PI' eed by first suitable trans-
portation to Hon l ulu, HawaII, 
wber , afi I' I: pOI' t lng your RITlval 
and paying you l' I'eep ts to h is 
ex lien y, tbe gover no l' of th t 1'-
r l tory, y u wil l v isit cPI' taln [the 
l a r g I' HawaIIan ugar an plan -
lations Rnd m al, a I' fu l s tudy 
of the onllitions a CCe t lng F ll lpJ no 
labor rs m ploy d t h reon, pecia l 
a t tention sh ould b glv n to th e 
fo llow in g points : 
(a) Housing, I) ''I'a kin g. a nd 
cantonment un an g m en ts, 
(b) Rura l p It 01' oth r ys-
t e rn' fO l' m alntalnln ord er 
and dl Iplln among th e l a -
bor I'S, 
(c) oop I'alive 0 " th I' om -
mel'cia l ente l'()l'I~es sta b-
IIsh d fo r th benefit of 
pla n tation labol' " . 
d) B a n king fac ill tl{'s or oth " 
'''Tang m en ls fo r the n -
CaUl', gem nt f tbrlf t. 
(e) Arnl.ng ment for th ph ys-
ical a n d so 'Ia l ben fit r Ja-
b reI's. I nclud ing hosp ital 
factli ties, 
(0 R elations b tw en mpioy I' 
a n d employ, 
"YOUI' ob ervations w ill be r e-
corded In a d tall d r port, which 
should con tain uch recomm nda-
tlon a s may se m to b applJ able 
to labol' ond ltlons tn tb su ar 
can a reas of th e Phllipplo ls-
l ands, A ppropt'late pbotogl'a,ph s 
shou ld be a lt ch d, 
"Upon comple tion o.f this d uty 
you wil l return to Manti,." 
I, OU:rLINE OF ITINERARY AND 
GENERAL ACTIVITIES 
L eft In ollet on , ," ,' sident 
T a!t," el t m ber 22, 1926. 
A r rived Han lulu, 1', R" a nd l' -
eiv d b y M r . J . K . B ull r . cI'e -
ta,'y-Tr asul' r o f th HawaIIa n 
Sugar Planters' Asso lation, Oc-
tober 14. 1926. 
Heported to His Exc lIeney, the 
Governor of th 'r l'rltory o'r Ha-
waii ('rb Honorobl Wallace R. 
Farl'i,ngton) , Oc tober 14. 1926. 
Inspected th R celvlng' St.."I.tiOI1 
for Plantation lm.mlgra:nts. In Hono-
lulu (Dr. J. S. B. Pratt), ctober 15, 
1920. 
D iscussed Filipino labor a1.fa.it's 
with Mr. Cayetano Llgot, Resld nt 
Labor ommissloner, tober 15, 
1 26, 
Call d upon varlou Trustees of 
the H , S. P. A., and discussed plan-
tation atfaJr' with Mr. J. K, Butler, 
ctob r 1 , 1926. 
VI It d th Waipahll and Ell. 
plantation " Oclob r 19, 1926. 
l It d th Waialua plantation, 
o tober 20. 1926. 
ailed on tbe ommandlng GIDl-
l'rLi (General L w ,ls) a nd ta ft at 
Fort Shafter, c tob r 21, 1926. 
Left HonolUlu on . . "Maul" 
f I' HlI , Isla nd of H awaII, ct. 21, 
]926, 
Arrived at RIlo, 0 to er 22, 1926, 
Vl'ited Pabala plantallon (Ha-
waiian Asrl ultural 0,), October 
22, 1926. 
isited Onomea and 
plantations, Is u s d 
plantation muml,g ra , 
J 26. 
P p ekeo 
with six 
tober 23, 
Left Hila, Octob r 23. 1926. 
rrlv d Honolu lu, 
1926, 
c tob l' 24, 
tudying r POl' and statistics, 
etc" at 1-1. . P . A. oUkes, October 
25. 1926, 
haltet', 
r paring r port- tab l' 2 
vember 4, Incluslv . 
iled for Phlllpplne:s on S . . 
"President Taft," ovembet' 5, 1926. 
Rec e iving S tat ion at Ho no lulu 
The receiving statl n on'isls of 
a large two-stal'l d building con-
taining dormllol'i for men and 
women, dining rooms. offices for a 
small lerlcal fo e, adequate store-
I' am for b I' r a 'k Qulpment a nd 
ommlssaries, and a commodious 
kitchen. Modern lavatori s. Includ-
Ing bathing fa iIlUes, at' convenl-
ntly I cat d. In a mall t' build-
ing n a.r the entrance arB the of-
fices ot the medIcal officer In 
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charg ( r. J, S . B, Pratt, ,S. 
DubHe heal th service), E\. small wat'd 
used fo r emergency cases, and a 
dIs pensary , 
A I' creation ground provld 
a.mple accommodation fol' utdOOl' 
gam sand exel'cl e to labor l' -
cruit:s and discharged laborers dur-
ing the few days they ar sheltered 
and cared for at the station, prior 
to thel!" assignment to p la ntation!! 
or to th II' emba rkation for th 
hom land, Beyon d th r c rea tion 
gl'ouncl. within a. sepal'a te Inclosure. 
are fOUl' otlages w h ich are us d 
for ontagiolls dlseas Elses. [n 
emer S n les thes cottag s, after 
thorough disinfection, may b us d 
to quu.rter BUch Im,mlgratJOn over-
Claw a mo.y occur b'o m tim to 
time. 
Th e cu pants of the l' celv:lng 
station are essentially tran lent. 
Little attempt has foe hi r ason 
b en made to enhance th appeal'-
an e of th e place by means of 
lawns, f Iiage plants. or shrub 
U'ees. The station does, h weVal'. 
suggest a careful regard f r hy-
gl n and sanitation, Ev ry rea-
sonab'le provision is made for the 
physIcal 'eJl-being of lts tempo -
t-ary inmates, Immlgr n' are 
t'al'ely Quart red ther mor than 
tht' e or four day' b f r beJng 
nt way t their p.la.nt tion s-
sigrun nt . 1ck im.m.1grantl:l re 
s nt to the Qu n's hospital , In the 
c ity, at the xpense of the H a-
Ivallan uglll' Planter ' Asso Jail on. 
The ra tions furnished Ill' ample 
a nd sub tllntial. Tbe arrangement 
In gen 1'0.1 ar e m a rked by a notable 
elflel ncy ot system. Th barraclcs 
can comfortably accommodat 350 
per 'ons. a nd in an emergency 50 
p r sons can be taken care of. The 
b de in the dormitories are steel 
·"t\ o-d ekers·'. They are larger. 
m ore mtortable, a:nd far more 
acc ssl.b l to v entilation tha.n the 
"thre -de kers" th t were provided 
of the old army tra nsports, 
Pl a ntat ion Townsh ips and V illag 5 
The great sugar can pla nlatlon 
of th Ha\\ra llan islands ar in 
many r peets individual, self-con-
tained ommonwealths In mlnlalw' , 
The h.I f ex cutive [s ttl pla nta-
tion m a n ager, A.ssisted by a stall 
of overs rs. ngineers. s ientiflc 
xpert , accountants, . tc. , h dlr t s 
a nd x rcises general su p I'vl lou 
ov r all the Q.cti\iities o't the p i n-
tation, In !l.Ccordallce with the broad 
poliCY laid down by the directors of 
the owner coml)any and with well 
defined principle o.pprov d by the 
HawaIIan Sugar Planters' associa-
tion, 
The pla,ntatlon township Is 'the 
hart, brllins and n I've center of 
th e plantation, H r are located, 
usually within 10 or 15 minutes easy 
walking distance '[rom t h ex cully 
offices, the mill, hospitAl, church, 
'chao Is, clubs, community house, d -
partment stor, p stoffi e, bank, 
motlon-plctul" th at r , r cI'eatlon 
grounds, the r sid nce of the plan-
tation manager, bungalows of the 
ex u tlv and t hnl al staff, and 
th e cottages of thos laborers 
whose work lies In th n Ighborlng 
fi Ids or In th ' milL The residen-
tial dl tl'lct assign d to l aborers is 
U ullily sub-dlvld d Into racial sec -
tlon', FlIiplnos, l'tugu ,Japa-
nes , Korean, Porto Ricans, and 
Hawa lians elDg l.Iuarler d as tar 
as practicabl among th II' own 
counh'ym n, Every married labor-
l' 1s as Ign d a partly furnished 
cottag , with f ,r e fLlel, water, and 
m dJ ILl S I' vlce f l' hlmsel'f a 'nc all 
the membel's of his fami ly. Th 
marl"led lahorer Is on many planta-
tions tven a small kltchen garden 
between his ottage a nd his neigh-
bors, on whIch , with til h Ip of his 
wl:E and Buch chlldr n a a l'e old 
nough to work , 11 cultivates v g -
tables tor hom consumption, Th 
Japan s labOI' I', who possesses an 
y tOl' ttle artlst! and a n Inherited 
I v t b auty. adorns the fr nt of 
his collag with flow ring pla nts, 
hanging fern a, and vines. Many 
Filipinos follow th J apan se exan'1-
pIe, with th '1' nit that the 
avel'ag plantation township PI' -
sents II. garden-like picture of w ell 
apD Int d bungalows, nea,t hom-
III e ottag s, and w II kept sbady 
venues and Slr t . The atmos-
phere 'uggests a high degree of 
ompactness, omtort, and ordel'iy 
e!rlclenc~', 'I'll quarter of th 
single m n who ar at pr sent in a 
maj rlt)·) a l'e comparable in order 
and comtort with th family cot-
tage. A' II. I'ul a cottage for 
slngl m n II. commodates four 
l abor rs. Th ottages a l: fram-
buill and hlngl -I'oofd. They ar 
In ali l' 1:IV cts 1)I'actical nnd ~ cather 
proof, La vatOl'Y and sanitary ar -
rang m nts Ell.' ad quate, con -
v nl nt, and hygIeniC. In many 
a flush eyet m Is In 
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B sid s th township, plantation 
villages and haml t are estabUshed 
at various Btl t glc points on the 
estate, which 11,1' ea Ily accessible 
to tho. e laborers emp loy d In the 
l' mol r tlons. The cottages in 
these villag s are Identical in plan 
and con truction with those of the 
township, In some ot- th larg l' 
villages branch stor' s ar main -
taned' 
Medical Service and P lantation 
Hospita ls 
It has be n shown that every 
laborer I" c Iv s 'Cr m d lcal service 
fOI' hlm s If and famlly. 'l'here Is 
nothing p el'!unctory about this s I'V-
Ie. It rgnnlzatlon Is us thor-
ough and y. t m atlc as the best 
c ivil or miJItal'Y rvlce, The doc-
tors are, I n g Deral, qunUrled sur-
g on-physicians of ability nDd x-
V dence. who al'e ke nly int I'e ted 
In th h' ~ ork, not only beca.u 'e of 
its s ientltlc and material advan-
tages, but a,1 0 b aus h y r alize 
they are l' nderlng vltal 'ervlce In 
1\ great Industrial enterprise upon 
which th political and economic 
d v lopm nt of th T rrltory of Bu-
,,' ali has had Its foundations, and 
upon which Its futur pr081> rlty 
must mainly dep nd, Many of the 
larg plantatl ns have th Ir own 
ho 'pltals, lhough In s m cases two 
or more plantations hav co prated 
to establish a j oint hospital which 
serves a ll of their combined needs. 
The ahu Sugar 'o.'s h OSI ital at 
W aipahu I typl.ca l of the larger 
Individual in tltutlons, The hospi-
ta l at P p ekeD, HawaII, I a good 
type of th joint institution. 'fIle 
Waipahu ho pital L !~ large gabled 
building of m d rn bungalow type, 
Sl)aclous of p lan, and attractive of 
design, WIde v randall In ( I'o'nt and 
r al' nhanee Ita appearance as well 
n It us fulnass, W II cared for 
Lawns, flow ring hl'ub, and thickly 
follag d tr combine to produce a 
refr bing and com Iy envh'onment. 
tn every way the Institution sug-
gests an undel'standJng solicitude 
for th w Ifar of the sick and 
onvn,les nt, a w II as scientific 
efficiency of administration. 
This hospital Is und J' til charge 
of Dr. Mermod, Who, it is under-
tood, ha built up for hilnselt in 
the plantation and vI Inlty an en -
viabl repu tAt l n f or :mccessful 
Th Institution conta.ins 
fOUl' larg a h'y wards, f private 
ms, b sides an Isol ation section 
containing two mall wards of four 
b de ach_ nd r normal condi -
tion the hospital Is equipped with 
75 b ds_ Th.- a r a lso two un-
furnished wSI.-ds ~hich, in an 
emerg n Y. could Ift:ommodate 40 
ext.ra b ds_ Th av fage numb r of 
bed-pail nts during til pa t year 
(October 1, 1925 to eptember 30, 
1926) has been 40_ At the time th 
hospital was visit d by the \vrlter 
there wer only 25 In-patients-
the minIm um numbs l- since J an u<ll-y 
I, 1926_ 
F ifty per c nt of cases a,dml t ted 
to hospital ar accld nt cas s , Ap-
p ndic!tla. pneumonia, a mild form 
of a moebic dys nt I-~', Inf.luenza, 
and gast!' -Int stinal I'oubles (es-
p cially umong chiLd l-en) ar the 
more common (OJ-ms of disease 
among plantation employes requir-
ing hospital treatment_ Malaria Is 
saId to b pl'actlcally unknown In 
th Islands, 
The nurBing taff consi -ts of the 
head nurse (Mise laude) and six 
trained assistant nurses (temale). 
all Am I'leans: and two Japanese 
and one l"ll1plno mal nurses, The 
dally av rag number o! out-
pati nts \Vh l'e e1ve attention at 
tll cllnl Is 0, not Including the 
baby linlc, which Is a separate a.t -
!ah .. 
The hospital equipment Includes 
two com ]ll te s ts of the moet Ul)-
to-dat type of X-Ray ap'paratus, 
one being . mall portable type 
which can b Uti 'I at the bed ide 
In thewal'ds In eases which cannot 
b Silt Iy mov d to the X-Ray room , 
'l'h hOSI Ital on th e Hawallan 
AgI'!cuJtul'al o.'s. plantation (James 
ampsle, manager), which Is It-
uated In the southern part of Ha-
waII Is land on the lower slop s of 
Mauna oa, Is a model of Its kind, 
Though I s PI' tentious than the 
larg r Institutions of 'Waipahu, Wai-
alua, and Pepeek 0, it is staffed and 
quipped to m t any contingency 
bOl't t a cata Iys.mic dlss-at .. , il-
unt d on th top of a knoll over-
looking a magnlflcnt panorama of 
oasta.! plain nnd wide expanse oE 
t.1l blu Pacific, It is an ideal spot 
for the bNl.llng of the s ick and the 
malIn d and oe re torlng physical 
vIgor to til con val scent, 
Til four ho pita.ls n(lm d, and 
many others, ar thoroughly rfi-
clent and. up to dat in matt rs ot 
personnel. quipment, architectural 
featur , sanitatio n, location. en -
vil-onm , nt, and-which p l'haps Js 
most important of all-sympathy 
and sollcltud for the sick and in-
jured who ai' aheltered beneath 
their roots, uch hospitals, In most 
t the provIncial eapltal of the 
PhHlppln s, might w II b I' gard d 
as fl boon, a nd point d to as e..'{ -
amplf-s of sci ntltlc a nd humani-
tarian pr gress, with honest pI-Ide. 
Ii a lth ondltl ns on th planta-
tions ar , in general, xcell nt, In 
a certai n plantation dlstdct on the 
island of Oahu ofrlclt11 sbltisUcs 
show d the numb I' of deaths (or 
one month to be 22, llnd the number 
of births, 60, 
Law a nd Order ; P la nta t io n Police 
'l'hel-e Is little 01- no lawlessness 
on the plantations, This condition 
I. g neral. CC:lelo nal fral' S be-
tw n Individuals oc ur. and knives 
may be us d, 0 Cft 10naHy with fatal 
r e ult, But -'uch aHalrs are not 
frequent, and are Invariably per-
nal. Th larg pr pond ranee on 
the planUltions or m n OV r wom-
en . w til cons quent s x-jealousies 
and .feuds constitutes a problem to 
the solution ot which the H_ _ p, A_ 
and other plantatJ n authorities are 
turning th eir attention, 
4. 
On the laJ'g I- pla.nhltions, with an 
employ e population of say 1600 to 
20 O_from b 0 to thr e uniformed 
poll emen maintain d_ With 
anI' 01- two l)lIons th police are 
not quipp d ,,-Ith I-evo]v rs or any 
other kind of fir arms, In gen ral, 
n Ithe,- th manag rs, th overseers, 
th "lunas", n )' any other oJficlals 
on an Hawallo.n plantation v r 
carry n pistol or I.'evolv 1-, One 
co uld easily travel afoot ove l- any 
or a ll of the Hawaiian islands With -
out ever se In g It man "pack ing a 
gun", xc pt on a military resel-va-
tlon, 
'l'he "Int iIIg n cervi e" on the 
plantations is p rfol'm d by th 
ovel-seers, lunas, Ilnd olh r tru -ted 
employes. with emln ntly satlsfac-
tOl'y I' sui ta_ 
T he S ugar P lan tation 
The Oabu ugar Co.'s l)lantatlon 
at ,\Valpo.hu (Ern st reene, man-
agel") may b it d as a g d ex-
ample of a highly syst mn.tlz d and 
sclentlIlcally gOY rn d HawaIIan 
cane plantation, '.rills plantation 
measures nin mil s fr m point to 
point. and mbra s 12.000 acres of 
r ichly r rtlle lanel f whl h 11,500 
a r s are plant d In can, The 
capital stocl, o.e the company is $6, -
000,000, Its hoolt (LBS ts on Decem-
b r 31, 1925, wer 13,~15 ,819,2 , rrh 
p roduction of pb nomenally rich 
hlU"ve ta of cnn Is a hleved on this 
p lantation only 'Ily m ean.s of a most 
l a borate and. costly I.rrlgatlon sys -
t m, w'hose art 1.1111 canals, ditches 
and tUrI'OWs spread them!! h ' s, Ilk 
an lmmen' web, all ov r ttl 'tat, 
To feed th l 'ys't In the' ompany 
nla1ntalniS many L'bL'leslan w el'lsanC! 
] 5 pumping stations with a dally 
apacUy of 90,0 0,000 ga.llons of wa-
tel', III o.dditlOD. 80m 32,000,000 of 
gallons .from the "Va.lnhol mountain 
wlttel' system ar distrJbuted over 
t he can tJ I ds d ily , Th Initial 
outlay fol' the a llu walel' upply 
yet m, .In 'lu (ling a r tesian w'lls, 
pumps, p:lpe ', etc" wa ' $4,000,00 . The 
vital iml)O L' tance of IOl'ge r esel'v ee 
of (~pital in undertakings or thIs 
magnitude becomes a t n e ap-
pal.' nt, 
T he econom1. s f an St' wing 
have clem.onstmt d to Htm'ai 'an 
])Iant rs tho.t the successful pro(luc-
tion of cline dema.nds de V plowing, 
usually from 1 to 22 In ches, Plow-
Ing of this kind Is don by FO'll>,1 r 
plow, B och l"o wlet plo'w st am en-
gIne co'tB upwarels of $10,000. 
To produce a ton of sugar nbout 
eigh t or nine tons of ca ne are r -
quir d , and to gl'O\\' this q uantity f 
ca.ne, 1, 0,000 gallons f wat I' 
rollst b us d, I'll ther word', on e 
ton of sugar produced from an i Trl -
gat d plantn.tlon re~lulr s 1\000 t ons 
of water, In addition t o rainfall, 
'1'h . ah Ll p l ~Lntati n 's t l.'a I1 9pOI'-
tation " sys t m il1clu les 52 mil s o'f 
permanent railr oad tl'ack, 12 miles 
t portrL'ble traCk, eight locomotives, 
CLnd SOD Clln cars, For lo ading 
cu ne on the caL'S, loading machin es 
mount d. on aterplllar h 1l'ton; are 
us d , Thi s piantatlon OW I1 S ev n 
f Lhe I ad r s wh ich cost about 
$15,000 h , 
'For adminlstTativ pU L'poses the 
Waipahu p lantation Is dlvlClecl Into 
72 U Ids, th a verage area oC a (i Id 
bing 250 acres, The cane i 
planted In ontom' d furrow s w hi 'b 
n:re water ed at r egula r p eriods f r om 
77 miles of irrigation ditches, LIt 
of 2 50 men employ d. on pla n tatio", 
work 1000 !L.re a signed to t h serv -
I or inlga.Uoll . 
The fo r oi.ng note 
many insurmountab le dletl. u ltl s 
that would onf'ront an Individual 
Jarmer 0" h omest ad I', In t he pro-
duction of sugar in the H,Lwaiia n 
I la n el , 
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'ondlti olls not disslmUar- to thos 
on th Vir lpa hu , t<"t te obtain 011 
pla n tations on other of the islands, 
except t hat wher til raln fall is ex-
c ptiona,l as on Hawaii) In-Igation 
Is less co' tl.y or com PI' benslv , a nd 
In some cnses not n eCeSBal'y a t a ll, 
The F il i p i no Labo r er 
APPl'oximat. Iy 46,200 m en a r e em-
Iloyed n 44 Hawalhtn su gar pla n-
tations, ut whom about 26,000 are 
• il Jplno , 0 t hat t h suglu' indus-
try of tho I, 'land t rritory is d. -
pend e n t on the Ph.llippine IS'la nds 
f or rat h r more tha n t.hree-flfths of 
Its man-power, l'h Pt'oportlon at 
~'fIl I1Ino labor actually employed In 
the cane n Ids Is till g r eate,', Fili -
p ino labor, tb e r efor e, is a fac tOl' or 
major Impor tan c to th e Hawaiia n 
s u gar Industry, 
Other races employed are,:in 
,:ound flgul'es, as tallows: 
Am lean s _______ _ 1.200 
12,150 
1,3 0 
00 
1,100 
1.760 
620 
o 
2 0 
J apan s ___ _ _ 
hin s 
Kor a llS Porto lean s ________ _ 
rtugu S 
Rawallan ' ________ _ 
pan.iards 
tbel's 
Total , __ , ________ ] 9,200 
Flllpinos ________ 26,000 
______ 45,200 
in addition , 2150 J apa-
560 womell of other 
'lPPI' xima te ly 130 
f whom a r e of school 
1"rol11. 80 to 90 p r cent of fie ld 
Jaba l' is don n the "pi c work 
system" under long t erm or sho r t 
t rm a ntra ts, ndel' this Ryst m 
the value of a labor r fs d t nnln d 
not by the number ot hours he may 
put Into a wor.klng day, b ut by his 
Indus t.,y. pill' ien.1 cal,ac ity, and ap-
titude, It is a standard rule t ha t 
lhe labor er is worthy of his hjre, 
a nd th at the best I' suIts m .. It the 
highest I' wards, t Is cu stomary t o 
a sign a Job 0:[ work to a grou p OL' 
"cornpa.ny" of laborer s, An avel'age 
ompany on t h Waipa hu Ila n ta-
tl n) o nsl ts of one ditc h m an, on e 
assistan t dltcllmCLn, and 20 labol' -
er' , 
Cu ltivating Contracts 
l!~ield labor of til kind indicated 
m a,y b 'pald for by th e aCl 'e, by the 
ton, by th yar d or th e fo ot, accord -
Ing to It n atu l'. It is not paid 
for by the hour or by th day, ex-
c pt that the minimum wag to any 
labor r [or a day's work Is $1. Tbls 
system ncourages and stimulates 
labor rs to become proficl nt and 
excel in partIcular lines ot work. A 
r eal ense of " sprlt-d -COI'PS" Is 
d veloped in the dl(terent [lid com-
panies, with the result that nearly 
very COm l)any xerts itsel1 to sur-
pass n eighbor companl s In speed 
and accompli hm nt, pon com-
l)l tlon ot long t I'm cultivating con-
tracts, each laborer r ec Ives his 
shar of the labor-value oC the job, 
In proportion to the number of days 
be has worked on It. Laborers em-
ployed on ontracts of this kind. 
arn from $2 to $2.50 a day. The 
dltchm n receive, In a,ddltlon, a IIb-
I'al bonus, whi h Is of co urse an 
inc ntlv to efficiency of th whol 
group. The amount paid tor short 
t I'm contract work Is detcrmin d 
In advanc. Payment so arranged 
Is never modifl d In respect to work 
that has actually been <lone, All 
laborers are paid Individually, by 
the plantation pllymast r so that 
lunas or dltchm n cannot profit 
from the wO I'ker s' arnings. 
Under this system of labol' oper-
ation the tonnage of sugar pr -
duc d annually, In proportion to 
the labol' mployed, ba during th 
past r ur years show n a gradual 
In reas each year. 
The control or a group of field 
labor r may, within limitations, be 
compared with a detachm nt of 
soldiers con Istlng of a. ergesnt, a, 
corpot'aI and 30 privates. 
Laborer Has Basic Ri g hts 
p sos. All that Is need ed Is the will 
to serve and the will to ""ve. 
F ilipino Sa v ings; Ba n ki ng Facili· 
t ies 
n a large pla ntation, lIl{e that 
o[ the 'V alal ua Agricultural o. (J. 
B. Thomson, manager), 400 to 600 
skilled workers and 1 00 to 2000 
field workers are employed. Th e 
field forc at Waialua is m a de up 
abo ut as follows: 
1000 FUlplnos 
430 Japanese 
150 Portuguese 
100 hln Se 
100 Koreans 
and a f w HawaIIans. Some 20 per 
nt of the Filipinos a re mauled. 
n this estat approximate nor-
m a l earnings of able-bodIed, Indus-
trious laborers are : 
(1) ane load rs, from $60 to $90 
p r month. 
(2) Long-term ontractol's, from 
(3) 
$60 to $65 p I' month. 
cd cult rs, cane cutters 
(short-term contractors), from 
$75 to $80 pel' month. 
(4) Portable track men, from $50 
to $60 per month. 
(5) 
(6) 
Cane haulers (railroad men), 
fr m $50 to $100 per month. 
Watchmen, f.-om $60 per 
month. 
About 5 pel' c nt of the total 
number ot labol' rs employed on 
this plantation r celve the mini-
mum wage oC $I pel' day, or say $25 
a month. Most ot these are "pen-
slonados." who b cause ot advan ed 
age or physical Infirmity are In-
ompet nt for those tasks r Quiring 
Every laborel' has certaIn basl<- con s id rable physical en rgy and 
rlgbts. He Is n ot submerged In the enduran e. These are glv n, In ad-
m ass as a mere unit, but Is al- dltlon, a 10 per cent bonus. 
lowed and encourag d to assert his 
Individuality within apPI'opriate The fo llowing are a f w recent 
limits. If h has, Ol'thlnks he has. xamples of FII\t)lno who have 
a grievance, he can submit his case r ved [01' a tew years In tbe cane 
to his "luna," or to the hlet over- fl Ids ot the HawaIIan islands with 
s er, 0 1' he may appeal to the plan- fidelity, Industry and pers verance 
lalion. m a nager. a.nd wh have "made good." The 
[fgur s show apPl'oxJmately the 
It Is fall' to assert that, a lmost number ot y a l's of plant.'ltlon 
without xception, any Filipino who s I'vlce and the amount of savings 
find employm nt on thes great d posit d with the HawaIIan ugal' 
plantations is glv n something bet- Planters' As oclaUon to b remitted 
tel' than a sQ uar deal. Any able- to the Philippines for cr edit O'r the 
bodl d FlHplno can . by the app\!- I' turning laborers. IndivlduaIs are 
atlon of reasonable Industry, thrift Indlcat d by Initials. ames ot 
and good conduct, return after a plantation are given : 
few year of plantation service to 
his h om land with savings of from A.. B .. $1300, 3% years, Ewa ptan-
$500 to $2500-01' from 1000 to 5000 tatlon. 
S 
N. D., $580, 4 years, Ewa planta-
tI n. 
P. D., $1250, 4 Y an, Ewa p la n ta-
tion. 
L. L., $400, 3% years, Ewa plan-
tation . 
H. A., $400. 3'h years, Waimanal o 
ugar Co. 
G. .B., $710, 3% years, Pioneer 
fill 0, 
.• $500, 3* y ars. Hawaiian 
ugar o. 
R. G .• $1200. 6"h years, Ewa p lan -
tation. 
G. F., $650. 21,!, y ars, Kahuku 
plantation. 
J, R., $1070, 4 yew's, Olaa P lan -
tallon Co. 
. D., $1000, 3 
na lo ugar o. 
years, W alma-
.J. G., $700, 3'4 years, Ewa plan-
tation. 
.J. G .• $750. 4'A1 years, Maul Agl'l-
ultural o. 
L. V .. $750, 41,4 years, Llhu Plan-
tation o. 
B. F ., $2000, 5\6 years, Pioneer 
MlII o. 
G. B., $1720, 3\6 years, McBI'yde 
Sugar Co. 
These m en ha ve worked consist-
ently throu hout th 11' periods of 
plantation s rvlce. with aver ages of 
(l'om 23 to ' 25 days a month, and 
In a few cases 26 days 0. month . 
One man, with over six y ars of 
service, averaged 26.9 days of work 
v el' month. a phenomena l showing. 
Easy Prey of Peddl ers 
fInds a p rmanent owner. ItJnerant 
photographers a l so do a thl'lvlng 
business wIth the Filipino planta-
tion labor er. T he story Is tol d of a 
certain l~i llplno sin g le man who, 
after 80m th l' e years of planta-
tion work, embarked on hi. home-
ward-bound steamship with three 
sewing m achines and one suitcase. 
It would s ern that a mall pro-
portion (which Is steadily gaining 
ground) of Filipinos is exce dlngl y 
th 1'1 fly. More so ven than th J ap-
a nese. But the largel' numb r can 
only be deB rlbed as Improvident. 
However, sevel'al p la n tation man -
ag rs as ur ed th e wl'iter that the 
FIIII~lnos as a rule are gmd ually 
be omlng more thrifty. A bank In 
one ot the larger plantation town -
ships showed Filipino de1)o Its ag-
g r egating $100,000, and from the 
same pIa e a n averag of $5000 Is 
remitted to Manila by Filipino la -
borers v ry month . 
Locnl banldng facilities ar avail-
able at all plantation ent r. In 
om township there Is more than 
one bank. T h e local postofflce will 
also op n savings accounts and ne-
go tiate I'emlttances. There Is a 
f ling among plantation m anagers 
a nd employes that remittances to 
the Philippines made thl'ough th e 
banks a r e better secured than those 
made through the postofflce. Many 
complaints, It is said. have been 
I' c I v e d of remittances made 
through H awaIIan postofflc s whl h 
hav fall d to reach t heir proper 
destinations - due, appal' ntl y, to 
neg Ji n e or worse at the Philip-
pines end. 
avlngs such as those shown F ili p i no Grievances ; Ag i t ati on 
above mu t, however, b regarded It ha b en said tha t a Filipino 
a the excepUon rather than th e who finds employment on an Ha! 
I'u le, and a very large number of wallan can e plantation and applies 
FilipInos spent th II' earnings as hlms If with loyalty and Industry 
fast as they get th m . They are to the tasks assigned him can I'ely 
asy prey to Ule peddl l' a nd ltine- on I' celvlng a 100 per cent-and 
!'ant drummer, a nd a!' I' adlly per- often a 126 per cent-"squar dea1." 
suaded to buy phonogl·aphs. sew- ThIs Is not to Imply that n o Fill-
Ing rna hines. enlal'll' d photogra phs plno ever has a n authentic g rlev -
of Rlml or Mablnl In gaudily elab- a n . 4 0 organIzation Is Infalllbl , 
orate tmmes, tc., on the Install- Much I 8S an organized Industry 
m nt plan . A mu h as $40 Is consisting of between 40 a nd 50 
harged by the e p ddl rs tor th ese plantations with an army of execu-
framed photographs. If, atter a tlves. t chnlcal experts. and m-
purcbaser b as paId two or tbr e ployes numbering nearly 50.000. 
Installments and then defaults, the Th human qualities, charact l'lstics 
peddl r "foreclo s," leavin g the and Idlo yncrasies of every planta-
pI tUI'e with bls vi tim and going tlon m anager , overs er. luna and 
of( with the fram e-whIch , by the dltchma n n ec ssarlly va ry. There 
a rne p r ocedure, he m ay s II three Is In th 11' attitude to theIr flubor-
01' fOUl' times before It v ntually dlnates considerable dlvel'slty of 
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mann rand meUlod, Undoubtedly 
some m a nagers are mOL" difficult 
to satisfy 01' are mOl'e severe in 
their d al lngs th.an olhl\:-", 
It do s Impl~' thal a.ny hone t 
laborer WIUI an honest grievance 
can ' lIl" a heal'lng and obtain 
redress f ,"om his ov I"S el', his man-
ag " 01' f ,'om the H, p , A. au -
thorltl ' If h goes th right way 
to work to get It. 
"Quid pro quo" 1s the basi prln-
clpl of the plantation company's 
.lab r poll y, In r turn for good liv-
Ing qua l't ra, medical and hospital 
care, ir e Cu I and water supply, 
generous provision, COl" ducatlona.l 
Impl' v m nt an r CI' aU n, and 
ood was ,fld II Y nil I" aso nnble 
Indu " t1·y ar xpected. There Is no 
room n the plantaUons for shirk-
ers, 10Rfw:s or gamhtel's, A oon 
as tho activ ities of malcontents, 
pal'll Itea a n 1 loaf "S ar un over C\, 
theft' nam ar ,"emov d from th 
pay,' 11. P I' ns oC this at gory 
Invariably dJ"!ft to th t owns, a nd 
spe lally to Honolulu. 
The,' Is said to be approximatel y 
1000 FIlipinos In the Hawaiian 
apltul. 
Di seont2nted G rou p 
Many of lhese a,' engaged III 
temporary or more or I ss p I'ma-
nent mIlo m nt In th docks and 
yards, as chauf(eurs, olUc boys, 
domestlc ser vall ts, tc, everal 
hundl' d, however, !ll'e WlUlout 
steady emp l yment and live trom 
hand to mout'h. Th e nstltute 
the dlscont nted group Of FIUplnos 
(Lmong which originate most ot the 
omplalnt.s, gl'levances and aglta-
lion again t 'th u ar plantations, 
'fheir leaders usua lly h ave the gi.ft 
f flamboyant oratory Bnd a flair 
for "poolroom politlcs," This group 
ha I' cen tly organized Itself :Into a 
so-call (I "Iabol' union, " and its ac-
tiVit!' s (which In g n ra l a l'e ill-
consid I' d, mischievous and antl -
everything) axe engineered by the 
usual selC-nomln ated, self-elected 
officIals: President, assistant pres-
1<\ n t, secl' tary, t,:easul' 1', etc, One 
or their pI'oml'nent actlvitl s is to 
constltute themselv s g uides an d 
couns~llol's to F IUplnos who-bav-
Ing b en paid off-come to t own to 
spend til 11' money a lld "have a 
good time." 'fhey ar Immediately 
enllet d In the ranks of lhe union, 
and Ih h' Initiation fees and dues 
a l'e 11 ted. 
Wh n, with the xpert assistance 
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of thel!' l abor union f.'lends, their 
mon y Is al l gon • they find theLr 
way back to the plantations, or be-
come l'egu Jar town loaters, 
Tll e "agilation" (01' an Increase 
of the minimum plantation wage 
( l'om $1 to $2, and the "agitation" 
to ,. Sll'lct or pu t a slop to furth I" 
F'lIlplno Immig ration, are m ere 
laptl'ap, whl h find little or no 
u»Port among tile rea l plantation 
labol'ers. It may b worth noting 
thal propaganda. tending to dl tUl'b 
the I'elations b tw n the employ r 
and th Filipin mploye on the 
(-{awuHan pla.ntatlons appears to be 
supported by on or more of th 
Japan se newspapers publish d In 
Honolulu, Th se pap 1'S PI' t nd to 
ympnth \.ze with the nims and ac-
tlvltl s of tn 1'111'l)lno "labor union-
Ists." The true motIves o'f J pan se 
newspllper SUI p rt of proposals to 
x l u I OtO ,0' std t Filipino Imml -
STation can hardly be at lributed to 
alU'ulsllc benevo lence on the part 
of th J apanctle for the POOl,', un-
sophlstl ated 1"llIplno, The an w r 
IS perhaps that the more ad Cluate 
the FlIlpino \tlbor supply, the I ss 
I mand thel' Is COl' Japanese labor . 
Associ-
All mattei'S d aUng with labol' In 
g n ra l and with gen 1'0.1 poll I of 
til sugat' Industry In I 'awall are 
handled th 1'0 ugh the Hawaiian 
ugar Plan tel's' Association, 
This assocJatloll Is a voluntary 
one without c I'porate organization, 
but with all the I' sponslbllltl e a nd 
fun 'tion whIch uld be glv n It 
by any other form of or~anlzatlon, 
Adh I' nce to the a sociatlon a nd 
contributions toward It by Its plan-
tation members are lypl al of the 
r aflzation by m n of l o..1'l;e , affairs 
In Hawaii of the benefits ,. o'f co-
operation anel hm'mony, 
The Hawajlan ugal' Plant 1's' 
Association, under the name ot the 
lant ra' Labor and Suppl y Co., 
was fll" t organIzed In 18 2, Us 
name was changed to the I~resent 
In 1 96, 
Th e associaUon Is managed a nd 
dlt' cted by a board ot trustees ot 
nine m n consl tlng or F , C. Ath 1' -
ton, pre ic1ent: E. H , Wodehouse, 
nrs vice PI' sldent; John ' ¥ater-
house, second viC pr sident : R. A. 
ooke. J. , . Waldron, J, M. Dow -
s tt. A, \V'. T . ottornl ey, John Hind 
anel ,.v. O. Smith. 
These gentlemen are a U actively 
ngaged In th sugar plantations 
and with the exc pUon of W. O . 
m :lth ar III mb rs of agencies 
h andling plantation affairs. 
'I'he per 'on'nel of the as 'oclatlon 
I r pres n t d by it S cretary and 
treasUrer, which po Itlons are held 
b~' J. K. Butler; s,n assistant treas-
ur 1', S. O. Hall ; an a slstant ec-
r tary, .a, A , Walker; [I, director of 
th Industria l servl e bureau, D , S, 
owman; an ngl'ne r' of the labol'-
StWlng devices cemmlttee, C, T, 
Lewis ; a dlr tor t the exp rlment 
stall n wodt, H, p, A ge , Bud of-
fice p ronnel , sclenUM , ctc, 
R e rultlng Division 
Th e recrultln '" diVision, dealing 
dlr c Uy with the suring and em-
Iloy lng o f labor, Is und r the dl-
.'e'tiol1 of Butler, who is also ill-
" ~ ter ef the labor but'ea.u , and H , 
A , W alker, who 1s his aSSistant in 
this w rk, Th imrnigl'atlo,n, tatlon 
f I' e in Honolulu Is 11'1 charge of 
I', J, S, B , P l'att and tbe mlgra-
tlon activities In til Philippines 
a r e under til dire tion of W, H. 
B abbitt, dll' tor ef the l abol' bu -
I' a u, w ,ittl M ontul>ue Lord as a -
s l Slant dir cto r , a nd C, D, ' ,\fhippl 
In ch arge of t11e lIo os division, 
Th e m ajol' actlvlt l s of th 
laUon co mp,.Js fir t , tb socurinS' 
a nd handling r l a bo r, in which 
fle lcl , r ca Ul' e, the Fi l ipino and 
th e PhIHpPln fire the only SOlll'ce 
of SUpp ly outsi de of H aw a ii, [wd, 
soc lalion I (flclentl y and cal'efully 
ond,u t d with a view to ke ping 
an accurate r ecOl'd ot a ll Filipinos 
who arrive in Hon01ulu , plaCing 
them p rma n entty upon the pla n ta-
tion, whe,,- they are n eed d, a nd 
I' lUl'ning them at the end ot their 
con tra't time to the Philippines, 
provid ed that the laborer d e Ires 
to' g ba k and that he has fulfilled 
his contl,'act, The assoclntion 's bu-
reau of labor also provlles for the 
weItal'e o'f l aborers In g e.,ero.,I, 
takes a l'e of the trav I of tho 'e 
who d es ire to return to the Philip-
pines r glill'dlesl? of fulfillment of 
contl':1 t, Rnd Is a court or appeal 
for any g rievance whl h the Fili-
p ino may hav wh en he f el s h h s 
not s curee} satisfactol'y settlement 
on th pla ntallon. 
III all m atters of general policy 
d ealing with Filipinos or In con-
n ctlon with Individual complaints 
dlr t (i hr'ough Labor Commls-
s l n I- L igot, the burea u of l abor of 
the Ea wallan Sugar Plant fS' As-
!oo l a tton a ts as Intel'med la!')' a nd 
a a pelnt of contact, 
Phil ippine Labor Comm issioner 
Th l a l or a mmls'ion 1', aye -
tano Ligot (apPOint d by th e gov-
rnOl'- g nel'al), m a intains hi s of-
fice In Honolu l u and 'from time to 
t im mak 1; trips about th island 
o f Oahu and to th e o th t· Isl ands, 
vi sl tlnt:: pla nta tion' and I, p ing 
himself Info l'med of the conditions 
of th e Fil ipino laborel'S. and, the ond uc tlng of sei enUf i ' 
wurk dealing w i th th incr ease I 
PI' du tion at can , sc i nlltlc con- Ligo t a ppea l's to be a busy Indl-
11'01 of mill, the dlscov l'y of n IV vid u a l wh njoy the onCi] 11 e 
a ile \1a1'1 ties, the t SLi n g of soils, of m os t of the Filipino pla nta tio n 
the onduc tlng o:f r rtlllz I' expel'l- wOl'ket's, He Is not liked by the po-
m n ts, w a lel' experi m en ts, and the IItl a ll y-mind d crowd In H n olulu 
c I1trol of ins c t pests by v a rIOUS beau his Int r e [ In til 1'1111 il10 
m ethods, including t he I ring ing in a a work I' cOl1fli ,ts wltil the ideas 
of pa r asi tes f rom oth I ' pa rts of tbe ef th i group, 
world, Lig-o t njoys the confld n ce of 
Thi s experimental worl< Is under es t o Dil'ec t Ol' lItl r a l1d 
th eli!.' lion of H , p , A gee, dit'ect or f th e H' wal i n Sugal' 
of t he exp 1'Iment staU n , who hAS Pln.nl I',' 0 l a tl on and a li of the 
a (a U of sc i ntists a n I ex c utlves, m a n ng l'S of the H awa iia n pla nta -
The budget of th e H a \ al l a n ugar tions, and his rather dlf(lcu tt dull B 
Pla n tel's' As 0 l a tlo n fer tbe last as Int rmedlary b etw n capita l 
year t)n account of scientific work and labor lue p erformed, It I be -
o f the exp rlment s tation 'va Ii "ed, with toler a ble effi lency !lnd 
abou t $350,000, a sum that empha - f idelity, 
Iz s the va lue of this work to the D Ul'ing the past year there has 
Industry and th r gard I n which been a larg numb I' ot Fi ll pin s 
It Is h Id by thos reaponslble fOl' coming to H a walt at their own ex-
I r oducing sugar In HawaII, pens, Th b ureau of l a b r of the 
'1'h \\lo ri, of til labot' bureau of H o.wnllOn ugru' Pla ntel's' Assocla-
th H a w a iia n Suga t' P Iantet'S' As- Lion I' Ived 1 33 m a le volun teers 
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In the year ending September 3D, 
1926, 
These laborers h ave come to Ha-
waII as the dire t I'esult of the suc-
cess of their fellow countrymen 
who, having accumulnt d substan-
tia l savings, hav b en able to re-
turn to tb PhilippIne Islands and 
slnbUsb themselv s as well - to - do 
sm n ll farmers, Mo t of them come 
from the Ilo os provinces, 
Th e HawaIIan ugar Planters' 
Association bas arranged Its af-
fah's 0 tbat now It regulates Its 
recl'ultlng of F111plnos In such a 
way as to gIve mpioym nt to vol-
unte rs who arriv In Hawajl, In-
de d, It bas arrang d a system of 
cal'ing fol' these volunt rs so that 
theil' movements from the Phillp-
pin barrio lo HawaII I under the 
are of the association's r epre-
sentatives, and th men are freed 
from any Imposition or unneces-
Si.U'y chal'ges, Thos who subject 
them elves to examination in the 
Philippines by th HawaIIan Sugar 
P lanters' AssoclnUon's surgeons 
1)1'1 0 1' to embal'klng for HawaII a l'e 
fissured of wOl'k upon arrIval , and 
on landing In Honolulu they are 
ghren a contract slmllal' In every 
re pect to those given In the Phil-
Ipplne, POD the fulf111ment of 
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thIs contract everyone ot the e 
volunteer workers Is entitled to re-
tum at the expense ot the associa-
tion after three years of hon st a nd 
faithfu l service, 
Co nc lusion 
1 d sIr lo express my gratefu l 
appreciation of the Inva luable as -
sl lance affOl'ded me by the trus-
te s and all members of the execu-
tive staff of the Honolulu ugar 
Plantel's' Association towal'd the 
a l'rylng out of your exc II ncy's 
Instructl n s, I have recelv d noth-
Ing but th most friendly courtesy 
and unstlnted help from them, 1 
would speCially mention Messl' , J, 
K , ull r and Donald S. Bowman, 
whose assistance In my work and 
whose kIndly hospitalities have 
b en most generous and unremit-
ting. I a l so deSire to express my 
appr elation ot tbe servIces of Mrs. 
Estb I' C, Harr'ls in assisting me to 
Pt' pare lhls report. 
R espectfully submitted, 
R. A. D CKWORTH-FORD. 
LI ut nant colonel, assistant ohlef 
p , "aide-de- camp to the gov-
el'nor-general ot the Philippine 
I la nds. 
